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FOOD STAMP PROGRAM IMPACTS ON 
HOUSEHOLD FOOD PURCHASES: 
THEORETICAL CONSIDERATIONS 
By Larry E Salathe* 

INTRODUCTION 

The prmclpal objective of the 
Food Stamp Program (FSP) is to 
promote the general welfare of the 
Nation's population by ralSmg 
levels of nutntIon among low
Income households To accomplish 
thiS obJective, the Foo~ Stamp Act 
authorizes the dlstnbutlOn of food 
coupons (stamps) to households 
which meet certam Income eligibil
Ity reqUIrements, thereby enabhng 
these households to buy more food 
to If!1prove their diets 

Numerous researchers have 
attempted to measure the Impact 
of the FSP on participant house
holds' food purchases They concur 
that participation In the FSP 10 

creaseS household food purchases 
But there are wide variatIOns III the 
estimated magnitude of the pro· 
gram's Impact For example, esti
mates of the margmal propensity 
to spend on food at home from 
bonus food stamps range from 0 30 
(10) to 0 72 (6) 1 

This article presents a theoretical 
framework for estimating empIrIcally 
the Impact of participatIOn In the 
FSP on food purchased by household 
members for use at home PrevIOus 
studies by Southworth (8) and MIttie 
hammer and West (4) provided the 
basiS for developing thiS framework 

*The author IS an agricultural 
economist tn the National Eco
nomics DIVIsion, ESCS The helpful 
comments of WIlliam Boehm and 
Richard Kmg are gratefully acknowl
edged 

1 italiCized numbers In parentheses 
refer to Items In References at the 
end of th IS article 

The model for analyzmg the 
Impact of the Food Stamp Program 
on food purchased for,use at home 
mdlcates that no contmuous relatIOn
ship eXists between at-home food 
expendllures and Income of food 
stamp participant households As 
preVIous studies have not allowed for 
thiS fact, they may have measured 
the program '5 Impact Inaccurately 
Ehmmatlon of the purchase requIte· 
ment hkely decreased food·at·home 
purchases by some participant 
households However, elimination 
of the purchase requirement prob· 
ably did not affect food-at-home 
purchases of food stamp house· 
holds with Incomes near the upper 
IQcome eligibility bound 
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PREVIOUS STUDIES 

PrevIous studies have used in
difference curves to analyze the 
theoretical Imphcatlons of the FSP 
on houshold food purchase behaVior 
Prior to the work of Mlttlehammer 
and West, these analyses focused 
plimanly on explaining the level o,f 
participatIOn and the FSP's Impact 
on food-at home purchases for a 
household With a given level of 
Income Little attention was given to 
explalnmg the FSP's Impact over 
alternative levels of household 
Income MIUlehammer and West 
used mdlfference curves to ana1yze 
the Impact of the FSP on house
hold food at-home purchases, given 
alternative levels of household 
Income 

The theoretical framework pre 
sented here assumes some func 
tlonal relationship eXIsts between 
household food-at-home purchases 
and household Income Indifference 
curves are not examIned explICitly 
But If we assume households al 
locate their Income optimally, the 
theoretical framework Will produce 
the.same results as would exammIng 
the FSP's Impact With mdlfference 
curves 

Indifference cUn'es have also been 
employed to explam no_npartlclpa
tlOn of ehglble households 10 the 
FSP These analyses were conducted 
bef,!lre the purchase requIrement was 
elIminated and cannot explam non 
partiCipatIOn under current FSP 
provIsions Furthermore, the theo
retical framework presented here 
cannot explam wh househoids eligi
ble for the FSP,would not participate 
Instead, It analyzes the Impact of 
participation on household food-at
home purchase behaVIOr 

THEORETICAL 

FRAMEWORK 


Figure 1 presents the theoretical 
framework for anaiyzlIIg the Impact 
of the FSP on participant food at 
home purchases Line AB represents 
the assumed functIonal relationship 
between household food-at home 
expenditures and household Income 
prior to participation In the FSP 2 

2A lInear re1atlOnship between 
mCome and food at-home expendi
tures was assumed, but IS not neces
sary to derive the results presented 
here Figure 1 assumes that factors 
other than Income, such as house
hold Size, are held constant 
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ThlS article presents a theoretical 
framework for estimating empirically 

the Impact of participation In the 
FSP on food purchased by household 

members for use at home 

Ftgure 1 

Impact of Food Stamp Program on Household 
Food·at·Home Purchases 

Food·at·home expenditures (dollars) 

A 

O~----~----~~------------________~E 
L' I' C 

Pre-transfer Income (dollars) 

CFE shows the relationship between 
the cash (face) value of food coupons 
the household IS eligIble to receive 
and thp household's Income 

Cash Transfer Program 

Initially, let us assume households 
partlclpatmg m the FSP receive the 
transfer as cash rather than food 
coupons Under these conditions, 
eligible households need not spend 
their FSP transfer on Lfood to can 
sume at home Instead, they can al
locate the transfer between food at 
home and other goods In the same 
fashIOn as they would do WIth addi
tional Income 

A household With pretransfer 
Income of 0 dollars would receive C 
dollars of cash by partlclpatmg m 

the FSP Assummg thIS household 
allocates the transfer between food 
at home and other goods In the same 
fashion as additIOnal Income, It 
would spend a total of G dollars on 
food at home after participatIOn In 

a cash transfer program Thus, thiS 
household would expand food at 
home purchases by G minUS A 
dollars and Increase other purchases 
by C mmus G plus A dollars Select 
Ing successively higher pretransfer 
Income levels, one can determine the 
upward shift m food-at-home pur
chases resultIng from participatIOn In 
a cash transfer program GHB shows 
the relationship between household 
food-at-home purchases and house 
hold (pretransfer) Income after 
partiCipatIOn m a cash transfer 
program 

Current Food 

Stamp Program 


The Food Stamp Program dlStnb 
utes food coupons rather than cash 
to partiCipant households Assuming 
the marginal utilIty denved from 
food IS posItive (that IS, a household 
deSires to spend more on food than 
Its Income permits), a participant 
household Will not spend less on 
food at home than the cash value of 
food coupons It receives Thus, If a 
partiCipant household's Income IS 0 
dollars, It would receive C dollars 
worth of food coupons and IUcrease 
ItS food-at-home purchases to C 
dollars after participatIOn In the FSP 
Purchases of other goods would be 
mcreased by A dollars, or the level 
of expenditure on food at home 
prior to partiCipation IU the FSP 
Compared With partiCipatIOn In a 
cash transfer program, thiS house
hold would expand food at-home 
purchases by C mmus G dollars and 
reduce other purchases by that same 
amount In other words, dlstrlbutmg 
the transfer as food coupons rather 
than cash WIll cause' this household 
to spend more on food at horne and 
less on other Items ThiS IS because a 
transfer In the form of food coupons 
forces partiCipant households to al
locate at least the value of the trans 
fer to food at home 

AnalYZing successively higher in
come households reveals that house
holds With Incomes below L' Will 
spend more on food at home (and 
less on other Items) If they receive 
coupons not cash Households With 
IUcomes at or above L' can allocate 
the same amount of mcome to other 
Items as under a cash transfer pro 
gram Thus, CFLB defines the rela
tionship between household food-at
home expenditures and household 

, . 
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Dlstrlbutmg the transfer as food cou· 
pons rather than cash will cause this 
household to spend more on food at 
home and less on other Items 

mcome for FSP parlIclpants (fig 1) 
The dIfference between CFLB and 
GHB denotes the mcrease 10 food-at
home purchases resultmg when the 
transfer IS m the form of food cou
pons rather than cash, at each level 
of househol51mcome 

Food Stamp Program wIth a 
Purchase RequIrement 

Prror to January I, 1979, house 
holds partlclpatmg 10 the Food 
Stamp Program were required to 
'>pend a spec}rled amount of their 
mcome to receive their alJotment 
of,food coupons The cash value of 
thIS allotment dId not vary WIth 
household Income But the amount 
of Income the household had to 
spel].d ,to receive this allotment In· 
creased as household Income rose 

In figure I, lme CD represents the 
cash value of food coupons an eligi
ble-household could purchase The 
dIfference between CD and CFE 
represents the amount of Income the 
household must spend to obtain 
the allotment of food coupons at 
each level of household Income 
Under thIS program all partIcIpant 
households Will spend at least C 
dollars on food at home, If the mar 
,gmal ullhty derived' from food at 
home IS assumed to be POSItIve 
Thus, the relatIOnshIp between 
food-at·home purchases and house
hold Income for partIcIpants In thIS 
program IS gIven by CIB 10 fIgure 1 
Households WIth mcomes below I' 
are forced to spend more on food at 
home (and less on other Items) under 
thiS program,~han under a cash trans
fer program However, the purchase 
behavIOr of households WIth Incomes 

above I' would be the same under 
all three programs .The theoretIcal 
framework also suggests that the 
Impact of the FSP on food-at home 
purchases depends on the Income 
dlstnbutlOn of parllclpants 

AlternatIve placements of AB, 
the mcome-expendlture relatIOnship 
for households before partiCipatIOn, 
Yield shghtly different interpretatIOns 
of the three programs' Impacts on 
food at home purchases For exam
ple, If AB IS shIfted upward by an ' 
amount equal to GC, then GHB 
would be equal to or above CD, the 
value of the food stamp allotment 
In thiS case, ellmmatlon of the pur· 
chase reqUirement or adoptIOn of a 
cash transfer program would not 
alter food purchases by food stamp 
households Or, stated dIfferently, 
a FSP WIth or WIthout a purchase 
requirement would be no more 
effective In increaSing food pur 
chases than a cash transfer pro
gram provldmg the same benefits 
If thIS SituatIOn eXIsts, empmcal 
esllmates of the margmal propensity 
to spend on food from bonus food 
stamps and ordmary mcome would 
not be statIStically dIfferent But a 
number of empirical studIes mdlcate 
that these margmal prOpen'5ltles to 
spend differ statistically For exam
ple, studies by Benus, Kmenta, 
and ShapirO (1), by Hymans and 
Shaprro (2), by Smeedrng (7), and 
West and Pr,ce (10) all IIldlcate that 
the margmal propensIty to spend on 
food from bonus food stamps ex 
ceeds that from ordmary mcome 
InformatIOn In figure 1 comcldes 
WIth these findmgs 

CHANGING THE VALUE OF 

FOOD COUPONS 

DISTRIBUTED 


Suppose the cash value of food 
coupons distributed to partiCIpants 
was mcreased by a speCIfied amount 
Figure 2 analyzes the Impact of such 
an IIlcrease on household food pur· 
chase behaVior 3 Let AB define the 
relat~onshlp between Cood-at·home 
purchases and Income pnor to 
partIcIpatIOn rn the FSP and let 
CFE represent the value of food cou
pons distrIbuted at each level of 
household rncome Then CFLB IS the 
relatIOnship between food·at-home 
purchases and household (pretrans
fer) mcome for partICipant house· 
holds Now let us assume the value of 
food coupons dlstllbuted IS Increased 
by C' minus C dollars at each level 
of household Income Under these 
conditions C r' L' B' gIves the rela· 
tlOnshlp between food·at-home 
purchases and Income for partiCipant 
households NotIce that the dIffer
ence between C'F'L'B' and CFLB 
vanes With Income, or eqUIvalently, 
that the Impact of an Increase In the 
value of food coupons dlstnbu'ted 
varies by household Income 

The effect of a $1 Increase m the 
value of food coupons distributed 
can be shown to range between $1 
and the margmal propensity to spend 
on food at home out of ordmary m· 
come If household mcome IS be 
tween 0 and Y*, a $1 mcrease In 

a Figure 2 IS for a FSP Without a 
purchase requirement A Similar 
figure ror a FSP With a purchase 
reqUirement can be easily derived 
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Figure 2 

Increase in Value of Food Coupons Distributed 
to Participant Households 

Food-ai-home expendllures 

B' 

C'I-"":"'_'~~~BL'
C F ~
A 

Y· Y' 

Income 

the value of food coupons dis 
tnbuted will result In a $1 Increase 
In food at-home purchases Be 
tween Income levels Y* and yl. 
the effect of a $1 Increase In the 
value of food coupons distributed 
declines as household Income In 

creases It ranges between $1 and 
ihe marginal propensIty to spend on 
food at home out of ordmary in

come Between Income levels y' 
and y" the Impact of a $1 In 

crease In the value of food coupons 
distributed on household food-at 
home purchases equals the response 
resulting from a $1 Increase In 

household Income 

IMPLICATIONS FOR 
ESTIMATION 

Figure 1 mdlcates that the rela
tIOnship between food-at-home 

expenditures and Income for particI
pant households IS discontinuous, 
contrary to assumptions of past 
empirical studies Splme functIOns 
could be used to capture the diS
contmulty between food at-home 
expenditures and household mcorne 
for FSP participant households (9) 
Alternatively, food stamp households 
spendIng no more than the cash 
value of food coupons received on 
food at home could be excluded 
from the total sample of participants 
Both approaches require IdentIfymg 
FSP-partlclpant households spending 
no more than the cash vaJue of food 
coupons received on food at home 
However, eXlstmg household survey 
data are madequate for this purpose 

Another approach IS to segment 
households Into participants and 
eligible nonparticipants Food-at
home purchase data for eligible 
nonparticipant households could be 

A trans'er In the form of food cou
pons should be more e{feclwe In 

Increasmg food purchases than 
would a cash transfer of the same 
value for very low Income house

holds 

used to estimate the relatIOnship 
between food at-home purchases, 
household Income and other house
hold characterIstics pnor to partiCI
patIOn In the FSP ThIS relatIOnship 
could provIde estimdtes of partici 
pants' .lood-at home purchases prIor 
to partiCipatIOn III the FSP A com 
panson of these estimates With data 
on actual food-at-home purchases of 
partiCipants would provide an estl 
mate of the FSP's Impact on food-at
home purchases This approach does 
not Ignore the dlscontmUity between 
food-at home purchases'and house
hold Income for FSP participants 
Thus, It should prOVide bet.ter esti
mates of the FSP's Impact on house
hold food at-home purchases 

CONCLUSIONS 

A transfer In the form of food 
coupons should be more effective 
m mcreasmg food purchases than 
would a cash transfer of the same 
value for very low mcome house 
holds, based on thiS study'S fIndmgs 
For households With Incomes at the 
upper mcome elIglblhty bound, 
a transfer In the form of food stamps 
would probably be no more effective 
than a cash transfer In addition, a 
FSP contammg a purchase require
ment IS likely to be more effective 
m Increasmg food purchases per 
dollar distributed among partici 
pants than one Without such a 
reqUiremen t 

Increasmg the value of food 
coupons dlstnbuted has Impacts 
that vary depending on household 
!ncome For very low Income house
holds, a $1 Increase III the value 
of food coupons received Will III 

crease food-at home purchases by $1 
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For very low mcpme households, 
a $1 mcrease m the value of food 
coupons recewed will mcrease food
at-home purchases by $1 

For partIcIpant households wIth In- REFERENCES F!onda "So J Agr Econ 
comes at the upper eligIbIlity bound, 
such an Increase w~1l likely result In 
an Increase In food-at-home expendl 
tures equal to the marginal propen
slty to spend on food at home out 
of ordinary Income 

PrevIous eJitimates of the Impact 
of the FSP on household food-at
home purchases may be misleading 
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for the possIbilIty that the relatIOn 
ship between participants' food-at
home expenditures and their Income 
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expenditure survey contammg 
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